
2. Tii. dubbmng Or subdting Of Cach Cc-production into Frencii or 'nglisii s"a
We caried out in Canada fIo dubbig or subtitling of cach cc-prodio into
Norwegian âal bc carried out in Norway. Any departure hiifom must We
approved by th. competmn autiontme of both counitries.

Sulbject to ther leisto sMd regulation force, Cmansd Norway shal
âcilitthdi enty lmt md t.mpmy reuidence in their respective teritoris Of the
creative snd technical persone andi tI. perfmers engaged by the. co-producer of tii.
otiier country for di. puipmosf cf ii.cooduction. Tii.y shal uimilarly permit the.
temporary entry andi re-export of 114Y Cquipsacu MMSrY for the. cc--production under
tuis Agremot.

ARTCLI

ii. siaring of revenues by the co-prOducers shoult, la Prmnciple, W
proportional to their respective contributions to the. production financing snd Wc
subject to approval by the. compe=et autiioities cf bath countries. ibis remeue-
siariag Cam cnstut cier of a aiiarig of receipts or a siiaring of are or7 a
combation of botii formula.

ARTICL

Approval of a co-production proposai by the. competent autiiorities Of houh
countries daca fot constitute a commitmient to grant an exhiibition licence ta show the.
cc-production.

ARICLE
1. Where a cc-production ns Ctportedto a country tiiat bas quota regulatiois:'

(a) it shaU, in principi., We lncluded in the. quota of the. country of the.
majonity co-producer;

(b) it shal Wc included la the. quota of the country diat iias dis bust
opportunity of arranging for has export, if the. respective contributions cf
the co-producers art equal;

c) if any difficulties arise widi sub-paragraplii (a) or (b), it shall W
included la the quoas of the country cf wiiich the, director ius anational.

2. Notwidtamnding ParagraPli 1, in the. event diat one. cf the Cc-Producing
countries enjoy uarestricted entry 0f has films into a country diat has quota
regulations, a cc-production undertaken under tds Ap=eemmt "ha W as
oeititled as any odier national production of tiat country to unrostrcteti entry
labo the importing country if diat country 30 agrmes

1. A cc-production si", when shown, W idemttifiud as a 'Caada-NorwaY Co-
producion' or 'Norway-Caî.ds cc-production accrdlng to tihe origin cf tihe
majority co-producer or la accordance witii an agreement between co-


